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INTRODUCTION

I THEMODEL
The aluininiuiii inoilcl had lo bc at llic siiiiic linic siinilar to the iictiial Cu cinistruction, SIcxiIiIc, casy to tnnclily mil with ti rcasonal~lc cosl. We rcquircd very good tncchanical tolcriinccs to iillow an casy tlctcrniitiation o S quatlrupiilc atttl ilipolc niodcs. Mcchaniciil crrors con lie ititroilucctl on purpose so to verily RI' ficltl tolerances.
lrcqocncy. Note that hclow c i i l k i l l lrcqricncy k is iinaginary. but i l we tlcfinc Ihc trigono~nctric litnctiiios i n the complex Tick1 the matrix clcmcnls iirc real. whcrc A& is the phasc variatiiin corresponding to the tnaxiinuin field li.,for a given iiicasiircincnt. Tlicrciore Ihc phasc shift gives a rclativc incasurcineiil of Ihc clcctric field, with the advantage to lie unaflcclcd by tcinpcrtiture variation sincc a single phasc plot is takcii i n about 30 sec. Moreover no cornputer coiitrol is nccdcd and pliasc plot, i s . U-field variation along thc striictiirc, is shown oii thc NA scrccn. l'lic Slauicss F (maximum of &?/E) is casily cvaluatctl.
Firstly we havc tunctl end cclls by cutting tlic clcctrodc ends in (irdcr to flatten tlic ficld (meking ~= l ) in c;icli 1 m scgnicnl. In Tab I thc coinparison bctwccii thc frcqiicncics bcforc and al'tcr tuning is rcportcd. Tlic trcqucncy is slightly diffcrcnl from ~3 5 0 . 7 M€Iz and the tuners insertion turns out tn be not cxactly I 3 iniii. In l'ig.3 phasc plots of tlic trcc tuned scgmcnts arc shown (F=2.4%). If we consider llic interval lietwecn thc two arrows, corresponding to tlic region bctwccn thc cnd ccll clcctrndcs, /:=0.55%. The luncrs are situatctl in corrcspondencc o i thc valleys. Tlic Iuture work will hc tleviitctl to thc modal analysis of tlrc hcadpull data in ordcr to sct up iiii automatic ~~~'ciccdurc Lo tilnc tllc IlFQ up to 1.2% lt-ficld crrnr.
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